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RESOLUTIONS wcre passed at last Synod ta
support the Mission ta British Columbia
by contributing ta the amaunt granted
by the Churcli of Scotland for aperations
there, and the Committec, chosen almost
altogether ftram the Presbytery of Toronto,
was recammended ta obtain, if possible,
the services of a missionary for Manitoba.
The selection of the members of Coin
ixnittee fromn the western part of the
Synod's baûnds was judicioùsly made, as
the north-west territory has been regarded
witli mrore lively interest by the mass af
the population there than in other par-
tions of the Provinces. We cannot think,
however, that these Missions can very
appropriatcly be classcd under the head
of the Forcign Mission Schemne. British
Columbia and thec North-West Terri-
taries are part of the Dominion af
Canada-banc of our banc and flesh of
aur flesh-and passcss, as a conscqucnce,
claims on aur people which it is impas-
sible ta overlook, and which cannat bc
ignored.

Into Manitoba alrcady crmigrants arc
finding their way, and spreading far
beyond thc narrow limits of that small
Province, which lias bccn carved out of
territories whosc cxtent, fcrtility, and
resources can scarccly bc calculatcd. A
field for labour is apening up hcre, ta
whosc importance we cannot shut aur
eycs, and ta ncglcct which. wauld arguc a
criminal negligence on aur part. It wvas
given as a reason for inaction, by anc of
thc spcakcrs at the last Synod af aur
Church, that there wvas a prospect af a
union taking place with thosec branches of
the Presbyterian Church which hiad se-
ccecd some yca rs ago, and who had sent 2
missionary ta the field already. Such an
expression of scntiment sccd ta account
ta some cxtcnt for the nervclcss. hcart-
Icss, and uncnergctic manner in which, to
many of the aperatians af aur Church had

jbecn conductcd, as if there was SO strong-
a desire on the part af some ta hand over
o ur Church ta those who had s0 cause-
lessly leftt k, that thcy would refuse ta,
stretch forth their hands ta strengthcn
lier, and then make use af the plea of the
weakness thcy thcmselves liad caused to-
urge a junction with tlie oLher bodies.
But- the dcsirableness of union, or the
disadvantages that may bc expected from.
it, we have no intention of discussing at
prescrnt, and liave alludied ta the matter
now ta meet a possible objection of some-
who might share the saine views with the
speaker ta whomn we have referred. Until
it shall bc accomplished, if it is accom-
plished, we, as a Churcli, must do aur
work withaut reference ta others, and this.
is especially truc of the North-West.
There are enarmous tracts there ta be
fill]ed up ; railway operations cannot long
be d-laycd ; thousands wîll flock in
wvith the iran road and far in advance af
it; are wve ta leave aur countrvmen des-
titute af religiaus ordinances; ta grow up
exposed ta the cvii influences of a pioneer
life, fram. which the Gospel is excluded;
and all this on the* chance that others
will be more alive ta their dluty than we
appcar ta bce? Have we sa far dcgeneratcd
fram the virtues of aur fathers that we wilI
try ta evade aur own respansibilities and to.
throw thcmn on others ? Suppose these.
Union negotiations prove abortive. What
position are wc in? Arc we preparcd to
acknowledge that wc are unable for the
task laid upan us; that wc have dis-
couraged students from. entering aur
Divinity Halls ; have %varned off many
who wcre preparcd ta join us; and had
no%% abandancd a territory offcring the
nîost abundant oppartunities for useful-
ncss, bccaus,. we depcndcd on others ta
do aur work? These arc questions we
must bc preparcd ta answer in evcnt of a
failure. But suppose the Union ta bc


